Southwind

Marine LLC

PHONE (414) 769-0000  FAX (414) 481-8740  162 E. Lincoln Ave. Milwaukee, WI 53207  www.southwindmarine.com

2012 HAUL OUT SHEET
Owner_______________________________________________________Boat Name______________________________________________________
PLEASE CALL TO SCHEDULE YOUR HAUL-OUT AT LEAST 2 WEEKS IN ADVANCE. Haul-outs are scheduled on a first-come basis BY DATE, NOT BY SPECIFIC TIME.
Your boat may not be hauled out on the exact date scheduled due to unoforeseen delays resulting from weather or other factors.
Boats arriving after business hours will incur an overtime charge of $75.00 per hour.
 Holding tanks must be pumped out prior to arrival at Southwind for haul-out.
 Fuel tanks should be filled "almost full" (not "topped off") prior to arrival for haul-out.
 Boats may tilt during haul-out. Owner is responsible for securing all items on and in the boat.
 All haul-outs MUST be completed before:

INDOOR (Unheated) - October 19; INDOOR (Heated) - October 31; OUTSIDE - November 19
(Complementary Counsier Service Available

 Your fresh water storage tank should be run empty prior to your haul-out date.

Make

Length

Beam

Power

for Heated Storage, Call for Details)

Sail

Outside
Storage

Indoor Cold
Storage

Indoor Heated
Storage

My boat will be stored on:
Owner's Stands (#_____)

Cradle (Outside Only)

Southwind Stands

Trailer

$25 ea. Power - $35 ea. Sail

My sailboat will be stored:
Mast Up

Mast Down

Boat will arrive unstepped

Southwind will unstep mast
$5.50/foot mast length
plus $35.00 masthead instrument removal

Southwind will unstep mast Fall/Step Mast Spring
$8.00/foot mast length
plus $35.00 masthead instrument removal

Store mast outside

Store mast inside

Store mast on Boat

No additional charge

$3.00 / ft. mast length
(spreaders must be removed and mast wrapped)

Additional Storage fee will be applied

Southwind's standard mast unstepping/stepping rate covers the crane and operator, and one man to handle the mast.
If safety requires additional mast handlers due to mast size, additional labor charges will be incurred.
Unless additional services are ordered, the owner is responsible for unpinning/pinning shrouds and stays and loosening/tightening turnbuckles.

WINTERIZATION SERVICES
Do not winterize my boat - I will be responsible for all winterization.
—or —
Winterize my boat - Do whatever is necessary.
—or —
Winterize only the items checked below.

ONE OF THESE BOXES
MUST BE CHECKED

ENGINE(S)
Powerboat - Single Gas Inboard or I/O

($210 plus materials)

Winterize Outboard Motor

(Labor plus materials)

Powerboat - Twin Gas Inboard or I/O

($330 plus materials)

Remove outboard, store inside, replace in spring ($75.00 to 25 hp)

Powerboat - Diesel

(Labor plus materials)

Generator

($90 plus materials)

Sailboat - Gas or Diesel Inboard

($180 plus materials)

Add Fuel Stabilizer

(Materials)

Remove battery(ies), store inside, charge, re-install ($75 ea. to Grp 27; standard labor on others)
Other engine/mechanical winterizing requirements (labor plus materials):

FRESH WATER SYSTEM
Fresh water tank, pump, distribution lines, taps

($75 plus materials)

Air Conditioner(s) How many?

($65 ea. plus materials)

Water heater

How many?

($75 ea. plus materials)

Ice Maker

($75 plus materials)

Head(s)

How many?

($45 ea. plus materials)

Wash Machine

($75 plus materials)

Shower Sump(s)

How many?

($15 ea. plus materials)

Other fresh water system winterizing requirements (labor plus materials):

Owner_________________________________________________ Boat Name________________________________________________

SHRINKWRAP
Shrinkwrap my boat
(see shrinkwrap rate sheet)

I understand that:
 The boat owner is responsible for removing all canvas and isinglass before shrinkwrap is applied.

Shrinkwrap options:
(check all that apply)

 The boat owner is responsible for shrinkwrap removal and reinstallation of canvas and isinglass,
unless additional services are ordered.

Install zipper door
Shrinkwrap my
swim platform

 A $40 shrinkwrap disposal fee will be charged for shrink wrap left on Southwind's premises
after removal by owner.
 Shrinkwrap cannot be applied in rain, heavy snow or high winds. It may not be possible to shrinkwrap boats hauled out late in the season due to weather conditions, or additional charges may
be incurred

Remove and dispose of shrinkwrap when notified in spring. ($75 including disposal.)
Re-install canvas and isinglass after shrinkwrap removal. (Standard labor rate.)

ADDITIONAL SERVICES
Please PERFORM the following work on my boat (all work is done on a time and materials basis):
Change engine oil and filter(s).

Change generator oil & filter.

Check belts, replace as needed.

Change engine fuel filter(s).

Change generator fuel filter.

Check hoses, replace as needed.

Tune up engine(s).

Tune up generator.

Change stern-drive gear oil.

Replace water pump impeller(s).

Change transmission fluid.

Check and adjust engine alignment.

Also perform the following:

Please send me an ESTIMATE and Work Order for the following work:
Bottom paint
Other paint, varnish or coatings (Describe what you want done):

Fiberglass / Gelcoat work (Describe area and problem):

Other work to be estimated:

I understand that Southwind must have access to all boats while they are in its yards or buildings.
I will furnish copies of ignition and cabin keys at haulout. The combination(s) on my boat are as follows: ____________________________________________

THIS FORM MUST BE SIGNED BY OWNER
AND RETURNED PRIOR TO HAULOUT


Owner's Signature

Date

